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2?w 'cik upecial: tne of tin

dealer in r. lia"a publica
iioua in t!w etiy, ankeil : li

thf mile uf lh levied testament,
" It is inalk ili.it it i

MMiwly worth in i t ooiiia- - Tin-mil-

ttHHied a il I'.V m i Iih
Hipular rurisM-rt- y '' aatilied. an"

l.l...,- - ..i i.k lian-- l tin

A WONDERFUL And

auam. It in b u d o imhu pare I lie

aali of tbe reviel edition tliat
tbe autlioriwd edition, be.-an-

tbe foraier i Imi Mnalt to lie coo-i.liei- l.

Diuiiis! the lant month We

liMte pold eihp 5Hor titMji-opi-

tbe aiilbileil eil lion i ine
new testament, and certainly i o'
more tlian half a dozen eopiea of
the reviaeil veiaion. Tbf amblen
tailure of the work, to M.ik, baa
been ! aevere blow lo many ol our
leading pnbliabera. Some twenty-tlv- r

or thirty evlitiona have been i

aued ut an ex-ni- e f aeveral bun-die- d

thouxaud dollars. Jrlduinj; by

tbe sale of the new tearameut revin
ion. the American publtabera will

be few who undertake to niena
their money in the iaaiie of revisU
iwliliikti ut the old testament. 1

have tried to ?et the new work in
V.

SCIENTIFIC DISCOVEnY.
TV Glawt are chtmlcally treated In 'the rrocefi cf manufacture, n4

podca the property af ktfping your c in food condition, u when trst
yoaiuethetn. They have been eareiulle eiimuned ' ""Lvrf'
ksntnd European oculitt., who eluim that the GLASSES

hart no equUnd ean I a ome ca mtore the tight H '. f"- - m
fcv thrir for the following reawnt.bo cat can the eve become impaired

I. The chemical, tortin tie lihttotle eve. completely doin away

with that tiretome tent.tion Umt U u.ual!;' eirienccJ ta un gla

after one or two hort 'tue.
j. The chemicalt make the i;1aMi hard ; tler retain thcar poiuli,

Hence you will alwavt tec through tiiem at bright and tlear at at first.

t. The chemicalt vrf tlie glet cold, and the result it that the optie
with aenation to tl eve.arret are alwavt cool, doing awa nv

4. With thete p'a"" ' n naA- - wri'e cf "w a" ,u'h,. ,h !

having no effect cm the eve. with no ditremg or tiretome tentatjon, whicft

Bccettarily Improvet the t) t.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS- -

XV MXDIaTU OLASSi.1 ar ll itaain ta lb. trm H HOCSAH, atnU4
hOMK UhNLlNK TM-Jts- TAMeKI.

WK X30ETT SELL TO PKDDLER0.
. Dealers Supplied W2ioleale t ral DlaM:ount

ALL EYES SUITED. Pertont retlding at a dittance who may wUh to
procure thete Spectaclet can tend for a circular containing detcnntioo. pneet,

etc, and directioiu for inturing a perfect fit, and have them tent by wad,

addrctting

Here. Housah,
CHESCEMT CUT SPECTACLE COMPANT,

66 St. Ourles street, near Gmler, New Orleans,

ediooia aa a

ladl.lt th
iworkatet- (nfll

troduced into Snuday
UMik ot reference anil
trv.. mid have nnifor
M,ni4 inttiiMiice seeillS
iu-- uir:.iiist it iii all directions, and.
silliouyli my atock of the book is
now very lo, I do uot ace rite

it it. Scholaia
and aiudenta aeem to like the Mok,

but the tfeueral publio muore ir."

A Characteristic ot Amerlcuu Lite.

In the aumuier ot lS3d a bare
footed boy wnaoii his way to Hunea- -

dale, Pa., walkiufr tne tow patn oi
the Delaware and Uudsou canal.
When lour milea from Port Jervia,
nod still forty milea from hia dea-linutii-

lie waa overtaken by a
canal boat. He waa askwl to jump
aboanl tbe boat and nde, wiiicii he
did. On the boat wna a Scotch
family, juat brnded in America,
trim hoik mi (heir wit to I In) Penn
sylvania coal holds. One of tta
ineinbera was u boy the same re

of the yonnit jiedeatnaii. eleven

THE PARKER GUN !
1

i

it

i
,1

years. A a: mug tnetiflnuip grew ijinlititf
np between the two boys by tbiKjJIaiitiii

a Who iti this I' Irv d m

itb the neabkin oveioat, b it mid

lve! He euiTle a goM-tni!M- l

eaoe and is fnlloe.l V a Inill Ag
in a cei'ler Idauket t I von
know Iii in V

Oh. vesjthatia S Jliepmri- -

ir. Tine man. . Haul bitter.
Yrv isiimlar. Alvavaanmmnded
by a crowd ol mlmirinsr. nieiiiis. :

..ehim now. He ia very veil

ofl: was gHen benefit theotler!
nieht that netted him $."00."

ndeeV! be is verv torfonatr.
Oh. yea. a vert fortunate fe'loj

h2b in bia prolession, you

66 ."
Who i tht wlr.te iirttdeii,

weary lookme old man, be wems
tbin'v clad lor thia wintry we.uher.
Do von know lim V

Olu ves that U old Faitbfnl. a

cointrv elersrym-- n. Very Uarned
hi tin thf- - miv. Been a preacher of
the fnaiiel all hia tifo. but poor aa a

rat. He bud a uenent too, tne
other iiijrbf.''

"Oh. indeed! Iid it net him

innrh T
I dont think it did. Yon ace it

wannaortmf surprise party. H'
ionera called niMin linn in a

ate up everything there was
house, and left In in vreaenls
amonnf ot sixty cents."

Plaiii Talk.

N. V. Ololw.

Tlie New Yovk Globe, a colored
man's organ edited by colored men,
imlulifcs iu some plain talk nhont
the relationa of their race to Ihe

uaitv. aud ita treat- -

itHiii il' thwin hk mere matters of
convenience, Itaays:

The neLToes ot the North hive
never entered into the calculations
nt the nartv. Tbe r alleirianw' has
alwavs tiee'n taken aa a matter ol

nouise. But of late.' elections
showed, and tntnre elections will

further demonstrate, that tbe black
vote of the North i no longer in

leading strings. vvuetner ine
Southern lilaclCM will ICHlie thai
the put ty lias cat ott, amf whether
tbe leaders of that sei tion a ill show

eunuch to resent tbe In

ile. remain to be seen. We
ft. .11 ll.ln 1. e ll.A W.1. .11...........111 Ull II lllll'IVlvll liirill tuni urn I' ,

ia nn bmirer the. ' nartv of the Il 'o- -

pie,'' we tell them that it U con:
trolled liv iiiillionnii.iri. 'TO'VII Hell
liv thierei'V. he favorlnir leuislstioil
In the interest of corporations and
monopolies in which tliej had
direct interest.

Welch-Hil- l

.HoN Point, liaa.,
rWutttm In

n n l 11 III

i
Groceries,

Fancy and Staple Articles,

HAY, COHN,OATS, BRAN AND
COTTON SKKD MEAL,

Boots and Shoes,
Straw :tud Wool Hats, Umbrellas

aud Parasols, Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods,

Millinery Goods,

t OFKI TRl.nni.M,
Crockery. Glasswaar, Tinware.Wil

lowwure, Woodware,

Guns and Alliumnil Ion,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

Sash,Doors,Blinds Moulding,

Carpenter 'fools, (inrdeii Tools,
Saddles and Bridles, Buggy,

Wajrow and Cart Harneis,
Rock S alt. Etc.. Etc

AsentB for the Oelnhrated lentneky

"KM Hlrlfory w Wa?ons

Iron Axle The Hnktit
running win tojit Sgwn nihim.

floodn lliverd lo anf part nf Mc wPolnt
frefi tit i'lutrtt.

.MOSS POlii."IrTirKTMAYKKS & to.
' H5oVs Tost7mT5s!
tlid.v Miiiiiijf,...Maili 30. lo.

OrriVA, M ireU IS. lmf. Wi

uawas interviewed Hjniiii to-da-

t,a, in answer 10 vmionaqiiention!. of

.oke a ftlloi:"l omy

nt I know to mm absolute font,

,t tbe boor at : hi"us of
il arise t li fit-r- t txiinu on tin

,lth' auitaoe, a" l' wvre
jl.l rioU lit tlitit f January

j irt aiK ,
to occur, alien re.

mailable flood will lake iliuw,uinl

hen inw l distmyuiiiueo
X great quantities ol kuow, cmi

. ptedieted tor any l. n-- in oi uuie
,ii atlvauce anil witb absolute cer-

tainty. Solely tbe (Hiblinvf tbia

eontinent inUMt b convinced that
the. utiltiono ot tlulkir annually
iwuUhI on uietOTolouiwil bureaus

me ot little aorvluo to wenfiiriiiK

men, for tbe utorin Mitnnl wer not

out till tbe utorm Sat ui day atter-noo- n

wu actually beating hhii tbe
American abme. Tbe jjentletneu

at tbe bead of the ineterohittloal of-

fice at Lontlou, Kngtoml, must find

the conviction dawning nt tbeui
that "a mail Id tbe flnuuce de'wrt-Nnen- t

of Ohiom! telling the
truth.' Following thla, be given

the theory which be irmiaed to
pubrwh alter th atorm had taken
place, an follow" t "Tmawwniiai-tutte-

me that tbe theory ofoa
nlte tide which I advanced in 18C4,

namely : That it ia oaua- -ia correct,
. . .. . : . . i.

ater fmm 4wt to went. It yon
will ln.L ut tbe terreatriul ulolte aud

iku uiiill..i- - imuitinn ol the Gulf
of Mexico and the tendency of Ga

St. Koqne to glance nonnwwn.
ttAtm movinir weal. You will tint
wonder at mv alarm when olmer- -

vinntlitiMlie IIMMlll'a force bud been
iucreaaed to the greatent poaaible
titeiit. mid that, too, when it

haatenine with tbe other planet
frnm Mntlth to llo'llh HCTOKS lilt!
vnnutni. Thia WM exactly tbe con
ditinn at thine durum thin storm.
iiml mile one element waa lacking
to have made thia a terrible affair
,orthe people of Auieno,lor, mark
it well, if the moon', conjunction

' with tbe on bad taken place at 1
. . . - . . ! ..1 . T I

o'clock on tue roeriuiun oi miuuon,
' tnateaa oi u ckivh m uv uiumhu,

London time ia other aorda, ir
tbe conjunction bad taken place
over tbe Gulf of Guinea, inateHd of
the Chiua aea, tbe whole American

. . l...... u.. :..
coast, grauiinif uer iu uic uru iu
oeriuce. would have been it nnder

, water: and the time will come,
though it may he tbouaanda ot
yean yet, when thia will take place ;

and ibonld Venus and Mercury
happen ut that luoineut to be at
their interior conjunction, and

Mars and Suiurn at their
conjunction, breaker! will

roar in tbe tree;a ot New York
city add Florida will be under wa-m- p

All antroiiflinera. from tbean- -

tronomer royal down, will admit the
truth of what I eay. I make this
explanation to abow scientific we
that my ayatem foretelling atorma
la not only founded on acienee, but
on the earth and heavenly bodien."

When Senator Vest was solicit-

ed by the suffrage hedging women

to help their cauae, saya a Wash-ingto-

letter, he liatened patiently
j while tbey contended, in the nsual

, style, that tbe woman was tbe
eqnalot the man and dujtbt to hold

.I art - .i.ftk
i onlce uny ouicc, wmwii n""- -

ner, postmaster, justice ot thejace
. .nnutuhlniinvtliiiiif. indeed.

'Great heavens,'' said Mr. Vest,
, '"ilo yon mean tliat t Now, just

think of It. Think of a man sOin

home and kissing a inrtioe of the
peace, or telling trieiirt that ue

was in love with a couatable ! It is

, dreadful!?.

Mr. 11. n. Flowers, Ghupel Hall,
nays: "Hearing Brown's Iron

Bitter highly sioken ol, I tried a
bottle and am well pleased with

' it."

A granite monument is to be

erected at Andersonvilie, Ga., in
memory of the federal soldiers who

sre buried there.
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Chas. 0. Collard,
.Vw I'vint. .Visa.,

la

FAUILT GROCERIES,

r erf. tgetablf, Frtit.
Frenli Lager Beer,

Ginger Popl Cider, Kniaapardla, Tohaeoa.
ClKr, etr. Cheap for cash.

May W, I'M.

MAYO t ANDEliSON.

MOSS POINT, MISS., ,

Near Good Samaritac Hall,

Dealer in

!Diy "Goods, potions, 8lces,

Hata, Feed, Tohuecn, Cigara,

Wlnea and Liquor.
Gooda told at loweat market pricea.

My la, im. My

L. IT. DA1TT2LBB
MOSS POINT, MISS.,

Mannfuctnrei- - uf and dealer in

lUtigh mud ttrm rat

YELLOW PINE LUMBER

SHIStlLfid, LATUS, ETC.

Again Tlctorlous at the late Exposition at Melbourne, Australia.

PHUAhKLHHlA JOVHSAL OF VB.VMKKVK tSt " a u unit
"L IMmrtnnitv f ttttinc their pwe braaie l..e ,.f rvery

thej 1" "...1.1 ' i.thr umltcr. Their.. ..1 .1.... ..u.n. ft .u.inMiemn. over vnry

h:;h.;;;rc,;.v,: . -p- -"

KmmI ha for nnuiy yeam linen alnive all olhwr. '

. Wn In the hun.lt of aliooH-r- f..r th pa-i- t lxt.i. jraaw anil at 1 tha
veril t,st.. and have w.n. .n.ire lanr.1. tbae ...yCl.r when br i,, ...

or st Hn tm,.. At ey I.Uml hut year, at f .

g,a,.Cl.veH,l,.,i. the PARKKK - '!-1!- " I

.1 wi.w.l..,.) n.kllWMllllIu . Tit-- Hi)ii.i -Illlie llirt,
SJ....t..h tiimilv went on to ('ai'lKtll- -

dale, the center of the Lackawanna
otNil field. The boy wio had oven

iilo the boat olitainedii Wail I tlm Iu

employment on (he canal. Hia
frieud, tne Bcotcu ooy, woiseti in
the mines for a short time as mule
boy. Both Jie and the former bare
footbov til tne company's sei-vii.-

ThP Scotch Iki ot fortr-si- x

years ago ia Thomas Dickson, Presi
dent of the Delaware ami uuusou
fu,,.i I'niniuuiv. His friend, tbe
other boy, is Col. F. Young, gener
al manager ot tue company, aim
nmaident: nf its Albany and Sus
quehanna railroad system.

Strange Freak of a Flood.

Cincinnati Knqnirer.
During tbe flood the Whitewater

bottom were overflowed for miles
aimiir.tliA.Ktreain and tbe extraor
dinary lieiiiht of the WHter created
currents that bad never been known
iwftitw. Since the sunsnieitce ol
the flood it baa been found that
forty acres ot Fanner Hunt's rich-

est soil had been carried away,
leaving that portion of bis tartn
practically worthless nntil restored
by a system of tillage and fertil
. VrA Newhnnse. who recent- -

lv removed to the Whitewater bot
toms Aurora, owned a mill
site jnet below Hunt's farm. New-InaW- n

proerty consisted of ten
seres ot rocky and barren land, mi-

st An- - t'urnitiiff iiiimoaes. A nor- -

linn of this whs a Iwrje mill pond.
This mill pond is now tilled to the
le-- el of the breast of the dam with
the tiebet soil in the valley, and
Mr. Newbouse's remainiug acres of
unproductive rock hid nowhere to
be seen, but are covered t tbe
depth of several toet with the same
rich deposit

i Twa lad bird. sentenHcd to be

hung next month, has sold hia lody
to a doctor tor twenty nvo uoiiims,
unj ia nnw Aniovintr hiinaelf to the
best of his ability and resenrces

Tim m.irdnra In the United Stages

last year averaged two a day, tbe
executions two a wees.

IkltllTIH.
Bh.w w-- m.t

"
De.iMHHit

MossFointShipYari
(Kiirmerly C. T. Irvin',)

Ol'PfWITB DAXTZLKR & EVAX8,

Hon Point, Miss.

L.N. t)ANTi4LEB .Propnetor.
B. LAIWON Manager.

Iluvlns uHrtiham-- M Irvia the
above named yard, ami Imilt new waya

and put the yarC In tlioroiiBh repair, we
haul nut and repairare. now

and at reawm-b- lIII a workmanlike manner
ratut any vewel entering Pa-al- oii

river L. N. UANTZLER, Pmp'r.
. H. LAKSON,

I1Jnly 14. lMrtH- -

HENIIV KIILEIt .

MOSS POINT, MISS.,

Denier In

Art) Goote, CracerifS,
. MOTIONS, WATS, CAP8,

ffardwarn, amis full
taolrnr mi'r hamliao reiieiaUv.

Jan. ft, IMS. 42-- at


